PRHLUJDJE
and the nun of which has always bmi to raise men above
the plane of egoism, sectarianism, dogmatism and
fanaticism. He was a true representative of Hindu
Sad/u^a in ihv modern a^e.   Vijaykrishnu began with
flu1 unmaniicsted Ni^^una and then passed to the
rcali/nitian of the manih^ted Sa^mia. At the third stage
ot the mystir way, he arrived at (he Chaitanyaile gospel
of Love—Love* that plays the most ctfcrtive part in the
human drama, which is uk* ^rratrst portal of cxprcssioxi
from the raverns ot the spirit and lor which Dante suffered
<ls ir\v cv(t (lid. Sn^* ('tiailanya (^niKKiit^i Love at its
pnn\st and lint\s{, aiul tlic inaiincr in which lit1 nTlahned
tlu1 two notorious rakes ot the* linus t'w wluun no sin was
impohhihii*, sliows tlut inayic* touch and transmuting effect
ol I.ovf* Love whirh is ik^h* a world-resrmTntor, the
iH^acon-liglit, flu' t^ri^lii ^finl^rncc in an atj[nos]|)horo of
thickening ^looni und IrnxKlin^ (larkin^s.
The  ns'ili/.ation  of  tlu»  timnujiiiicstecl  Nirfiuna
<^'<trw!l<tlIns tlii^ Sadfutk^ with <i sense oi the siiblune and
flu1 transrendent, and it is ordinarily hrld that "tho
huhlimr is iiiroiiiji^Uil)!^ witli cliunus". In between the
tr»ili/at.ioiji of uk* traasmid^ntal iiiJKliftcn^itiu^^l Brahman
ajEMi ot tlu' lufmite in ihc human lonn, Itu'n? <*ot3;K\s the
ronrcption oi /^mimatfnan with tiK^ Sa^und and Nirgnw
asix^'ts, l)otli in unc. In tlutt tlu* Master reviwd the faith
4ii(i (carliin^.s ot ('liaitunya. All tliat lu^ (iid nnd said in
(lit* latter Ijiali (^ liih litt^ niay l)^ linked to riiantanyaism,
lliir (ir.st hali tH^ny a pmod o! jm*}),!^!^! axid
rxiMTimcntation (or tins iiKi^nifla^ut hinritual ilowTiug of
Ins Sadhana. But I would not stop at mwly showing
th^ hj)iri1itnl n*hiti<Hji of tlu* Master to tin* Chaitaijiya
Movi^nmt, tor I ftiitl no yawning ^uli tM*tw(^!i tlu* Mastrr
and tlic many sdiuts uud .savants bHon.* liim, wlu) 1m ve
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